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THE NATIONAL SENATE.

Mr. Vhltft nr California, I'rnpoacil for
th Klnnncfl Gnminlttfl.

Washington, Aug. 18. Tho senate lielil
11 brief but Interesting session yesterday,
which was largely devoted to discussing
the proposed appointment of Mr. White,
of California, to the vacancy ou the
finance committer. During the course of
tho debate Mr. I lit I delivered a little tar-il- l

speech and Incidentally entered a plea
for the calling of a caucus to consider the
appointment, so that the state of New
York might have some volcein a selection
In which It was bo vitally Interested. The
resolution, however, went over without
action.

The conference rpport on the last of the
appropriation bills the general dufloleticy

was adopted.
Resolutions were offered and ordered to

He on the table as follows: lly Mr. Mur
phy, declaring It to be the sense of the
senate that no further legislation should
be attempted at this session: by Mr. Gray,
directing the llnnuce oommlttee to make
a prompt report on tho house free sugai
bill, but oliering no amendment for a rev
enue duty and no differential duty to re
finers. The house hill to repeal ho much
or the recently enacted tariff bill as ex-

empts from taxation alcohol used In tin
arts and manufactures was received and
referred to the committee, on finance.

Vnget Milftt ba Paid.
TorEKA, Kan., Auk. 18. In the mattei

of complaint of the employes of the Santa
Jfe railroad regarding delay In the nay
mentof wages tho following order wiu
received by Judge J. II. Johnson yoster
day from thu United States Judge Cald
well: "Ordered that tho men employed by
the receivers in the operation of the road
and the conduct of its business shall be
the paid their monthly wages not later
than the 15th of thu month following theit
accrual. If the earnings of the road are
not sufllciuut to pay the wages as herein
indicated i lit" receivers are hereby author-
ized and requested to borrow for that
purpose.

Olmlprn Hcnro In Indiana.
Indianapolis, Aug. in. The state health

board has received news of a cholera scare
in iJcarhnr unty. The little daughter
of I'eter Anion, of Weinberg, was taken
suddenly ill with symptoms of cholera,
nud died soon n f it. Another child, aged
11, wa taken ill Aug. 11, and died the
next day. The attending physician who
reported the case to the health board
visited the family, and found tho mother
also ill. Tho outcome in her case Is not
yet knowu. t he deaths have created much
alarm in the county, but Secretary Met- -

calt, of the health board, is not inclined
to give credit to tho cholera theory.

Many Miners Work.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 18. Work in

the mines was resumed at Pratt mines In
IJIocton yesterday, giving 3.000 men em-

ployment after four months' Idleness on
account of the strike. The other mines of
tho Tennessee Coal and Iron and Steel
and Itailroad companies started today.
and on Monday the Sloss Iron and Steel
company will probably start Its mines,
giving employment to 10,000 men alto
gether.

Heavy Sentences for Jtnrglary.
West Ciieted, Pa., Aug. 18. Tho

heaviest sentences that have been given
in Chester county foryenrs were imposed
yesterday upon Charles Wills and Walter
Carmldgeon, young men. They pleaded
guilty to burglary, larceny and horse
stealing, fourteen Indictments each, and
were sentenced by Judge Hemphill to
twenty years' imprisonment iu the East
ern penitentiary.

A Wnmun ISuflrHulnts' Will.
St. Louis, Aug. 18. Mrs. Virginia L.

Minor, tho woman suffragist who died
here a few days ago, bequeaths $100,000 to
Susan 11. Anthony. A Inrge portion o
her estate is then directed to be divided
among her three nieces upon condition
that they do not marry, forfeited bequests
to be granted the niece or nieces not so
forfeiting.

Death of Kimum' First Governor.
LAwiir.NTK, Kan., Aug. 18. v

ernor Charles Robinson died nt his home
in this city yesterday, aged 74. Ho had
been ill for several weeks. Mr. Hoblusou
went to Kansas in 1851 ns one of the earliest
free state colonists, and was the first gov
eruor of the state, serving in 1801 and 1802.

From the Moment
of Birth use

CUTICURA SOAP
It is not only the purest, sweetest

and most refreshing of nursery soaps
but it contains delicate emollient
properties which purify and beautify
the skin, and prevent skin blemishes.
occasioned by imperfect cleansing at
rirtn and the use ot impure soap,
Guaranteed absolutely pure by analyt.
ical chemists of the highest standing,

Sold throughout the world. Price, jc PnTTHK
GAKnCHitM Los? , So e rrop., Hniinn, Mats,

"AU about ilaby't hku, Sialp, and Hair,' frc.

AUX S GREAT FEAT.

The Fastest Mile Evor Mado in a
Trotting Raoo.

WENT TEE DISTANCE IN 2.05 1-- 4.

The Speedy Maro Had Just Trotted Two
Mile Heats When She Was l'laced
Asntrmt thn Hecord The Conditions
Favorable for Taut Time.

Tkihii? Hautk, Intl., Aug. 18. Three
world's records were broken at tho Terro
Hnuto track. Oakland Huron went the
lecond heat ot the 3.50 trot in 2.10, thus
lowering tho world's record mado by Bo-
real on Monday 1 scos. Axworthy fin-

ished hut a head behind him.
In the free-for-a- trot a mark was made

that Is likely to bo shot at- for. mnny a
long day. Tho track was Just right, and
It was an ideal racing day, not a breath of
air stirring. It took a dozen scores to get
the field away, with Hyland T two
lengths back. The Idaho gelding trailed
to tho half, where Stewart began to drlvo
for the mare, lie had laid back too long,
but even as it was the gelding of uncertain
breeding did the last half in 1.0IK. AIlx
finished well within herself iu 2.00, tho
third quarter being done ut n two minute
clip.

Hyland T was a good second choico In
the second bent, some thinking ho was in
form to do a mile In 2.05 or better. Again
he got away behind, but went out to do
battle from tho half, going the third quar
ter in 21) seconds. With nil thnt be could
not reach the mare, and she finished in
S.00.

Distance was waived in tho last heat.
Monroe Salisbury Instructing McDowell
to drive Allx her best clip. This time Hy
land T went to a bad break, and thcro was
nothing to brush tho mare In her supremo
effort. She was at the half iu 1.01, the
last half being done In 1 mln., vA sees.,
making the mile in S.OTiJi. It was tho
fastost mile ever gone in a race, and away
below tho record for a third heat. Tho
average for the three heats, 2.05 5-- is fnr
below that over gono heretofore in either
a pacing or trotting rnco.

Monroe Salisbury will have Allx start
here during the races next month to bent
the record held by Nancy Hanks.

Singular Suit for Damages.
Indianapolis, Aug. 18. William Stan

loy, a farmer of Pendleton, Ind., is pre
paring to sue Congressman Ilynum, of In
diana, for $1,500. During the last presi-
dential campaign Stanley heard Mr. By-

mini deliver a speech in which he said if
tho Democratic party was successful
wheat would be worth $1.25 a bushel.
Stanley went home and sowed wheat ex-

tensively, nnd raised a crop of 2.000 bush
els. This ho declares ho has been com
pelled to sell at different prices between
forty-fiv- e and fifty cents n bushel. He
will sue the congressman for tho differ
ence between what ho realized and what
he would have received had the congress
man's assertions been verllled.

Religions Moli In Ilelfnit.
Belfast, Aug. 18. Tho celebration of

tho feast of the assumption has been
made the occasion for a series of riotous
demonstrations in this city. Thursday
tue trouble began in earnest nud culmin
ated in a serious riot. Tho disturbances
were begun by a mob of Nationalists, who
llrst attacked and bcut a party of Protest-
ants and then vented their wrath ou
Protestant property. Tho extensive linen
plant of Mather & Bunting was almost
wrecked. Tho mob assailed it with show-
ers of stones and left scarcely a winduw
unbroken In tho structure. The res!
dences of a number of Protestants were
then attacked and more or loss damaged

The President at Gray dairies.
BozzAIiD'8 Bay, Mass., Aug. IS Presi-

dent Cleveland passed a very quiet day nt
Gray Gables yesterday, und the change
has proved beneficial. Although Gray
o miles nas been tne center or attraction
all the summer, yet tho president's arrl
val has caused n perceptible stir among
the country people, 'luo curious ones.
however, havo not yot had n sight of tho
nation s chief executive, as he has re
mained within the house. In tho after-
noon Mrs. Cleveland, Dr. O'Heilly and
Captain Evans drove over to visit Joseph
jcuerson.

To HrliiK a Ileeelver to Court
OMAHA, Aug. 18. The Union Pacilla

federated board is arraugiug to have Re
ceiver McNeill, of tho Oregon short line.
cited before the federal court for taking
steps towards reducing tho wages of the
employes. When the Oregon was a part
oltlie Union I'acllie the employes were in
eluded In the order of Judges Caldwell
and Sanborn, that the old schedule
should stand. Unless Mr. McNeill has
heeu glveu authority by the court to sub
mit a now schedule the men will claim
that ho will bu in contempt.

Two Young Ladles Drowned.
Slir.EVKraiiT, La., Aug. 18. A party ot

live young ladles nnu one hoy
left Jonusville for the camp meeting
grounds at Soottsvillu, iu a hack in charge
of Mr. Wright. In crossing a small
creek that hail been swollen by a heavy
rain tho vehicle was swept down the
stream and overturned. Mr. Wright suc-
ceeded iu saving his sisters, Daisy nud
Mabel, his little brother aud Miss Nora
Hester, but MIbm Hattlo Wobsteruud Miss
Willie Hart were drowned.

Detroit' Ilrlbe Takers.
Detroit, Aug. 18. It has bee u learned

that the tour members of the .:lty school
lioard who were arrested as bribe takers
ou Wednesday were led Into a trap set by
the detectives aud carried out by Mr.
Aoheson, ox tbe Manitowoc beating com-
pauy. The alleged bribery deal was made
lu Acheron's room at his hotel, the de
tectives and a stenographer witnessing
the transactions through a hole In a par
tition.

Aetor CurtU' Lukewouil 1'roperty,
Nkw Yokk, Aug. la 51. B. Curtis, the

aotor, lift lust cloned a real estate deal in
volving about $1,000,000. 51r. Curtis has
trailed tbe Hotel Driskel, at Austin. Tex-
for 6,000 lots at Lakewood, N. J. The
Lakewood property was owned by George
H. Ureber. Mr. Curtis will build a hotel
ou a portion of his newly acquired prop
erty, ana will probably make it his homo.

1

Killed by u Fulling Limb.
Atlanta, Aug. 18. Miaa Bettle Vlok-er- y

and several members of the family
start! to euurch Thursday ntulit.
hard wind storm came up which tore a
limb from u tree nnd dashed it agulnst th
young lady' head. She died a few mln
utcs later.

BABIES NEVER REFUSE IT

Lactated Food Relished in

Hottest Weather.

Ortwth Steadily Continues end Strength

is Sept Up In Summer

Without Taxing the Weakened Stomach

or Bringing on Diarrhoea.

"It is trulv a trlumnh in infant feeding
irhi.ii Imlilea take a food with evident
relish, oven when tho weather Is the
hottest, and when the tone of their little
stomacliB is bo reduced by the heat," Bays

a writer in the Globe, t

And this Is whv nhvslclans nnd trained
nurses everywhere, ns well ns countless

mothers who bnvo reared large families
successfully, so earnestly urge n diet of
lactated food whenever the infant diges
tion is feeble.

This ideal baby food Is made up of sim
ple ingredients that every mother knows
to bo wholesome and rich in nourishing
qualities. It Is a well nigh perfect substi
tute for healthy, vigorous mother's milk,
and the one Infant food which possesses a
scientific combination of all the elements
necessary to the complete nutrition of the
growing child.

There is no secret about its composition.
In itB manufacture In Burlington, Vt.,

under the personal supervision of no less
a man than Prof. Boynton, of tho Ver
mont medical Bchool, every process is
most scrupulously gunrded against any
source of impurity. It is, as has been
said, "as pure nsthonlr among the Ver
mont hills where it is prepared."

There can be no equal to lactated food
for nursing mothers. It contains the
very elements of rich breast milk. The
converting of lactated food into baby's
natural food Is easily accomplished with

LARGEST
DIVIDENDS

ON RECORD. 1
61 ner cent averare monthly dividend rail

the first six months of lbOl by

The American Syndicate
To ttelr clients as tho result of profitable
speculation in biocks, uonae, etc
JANUARY IOO PERCENT.
r b. DKUAnYi
MARCH, AO
APRIL, 100
IVI M T i 30
JUNE. 20
JULY, - 20

Conservative Established
lEM. Bant reference. J 10 to 91,000 can be
Invested with more than the usual degree ot
safety by our planot

SYNDICATE SPECULATION,
Which assures the largest returns com-
patible with safety. Do not be lnftucnc
ea by anyone who pays tt is Impossible to
puy tuch largo dividends until you have
read our manual ot Information. That
which is lmpoulbleto some Is compara-
tively easy to others.

A. 0. HAMILTON & CO.
8 Pacific Ave., Chicago, III.

Learning Business

bg Doing Business

Is tho scheme at the

Wllkes-Bar- re Elista College. New Anthracite B

(All conveniences, elevntor service.)

11 WEST MAllKET, TOES-BARR- Pi

There nro many reasons why anyone
thinking of getting business training
should write to us for catalogue and In-

formation. College opens Sept. 3.

Pupiln boarded In private families, (not
regulnr boarding houses) 18 to $4 per
week. WADE & WILLIAMS,

Principals.

BETTIG & SOIS'S

Beer s and : Forte
(Wholesale).

SOL. HAAE,
Liquors and Cigars. 120 South Main Street.

Safe nnd Itellable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDhN'S LIVER
Pear Alley, Roar Coffeo House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken U
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

little outlay of nerve force.

For many years the best medical au-

thorities have recommended the use of
sugar of mtlk In food for infants, with tbe
hap-plee- t of results. It is recommended
because, as Pref. Kuss nays, "the princi-
pal element In woman's milk Is the milk
sugar." Anil not! "only does it give a
pleasant taste, but it has been fouud to
allay extreme Irritability of the stomach
nnd check diarrhoea, and thus proves of
Inestimable value to tho large clnss of In-

fants that are to irrltlblllty
ot the stomach and bowels nnd in con
stant danger of cholera infantum. The
basis of lactated food is sugar of milk.

The one safety for pale, weak, Bickly
babies Is to keep up their strength with-

out irritating their Intestines. This great
problem of feeding delicate babies in hot
weather has been solved to the completo
satisfaction ot hosts of mothers by lac-

tated food. It has saved thousands of

Infant lives.

Mothers worry less about their children
when they see them daily eating well and
with evident relish. Children that can-

not eat milk or can only bear n little, not
enough to nourish them, should use lac-

tated food. This generous diet soon
shows Itself in brighter eyes, firm ilesb.,
clenn skin, and the lively movements that
betoken health.

Sound constitutions, sturdy growth of
bone nnd flesh, deep, uninterrupted sleep
nil come from a diet of lactated food.

The healthy child whose picture is
shown above, eats nothing but lactated
food. Her mother, Mrs. C. II. Sisson, of
Potsdam, N. Y., writes:

"The original of this picture consumes
two cupfuls of lactated food every three
hours dally, beginning nt sixlu themorn-ln- g

and ending at six at night. It was
prescribed by Dr. H. D. Brown of this,
place, and she eats nothing else. As she
is a teething baby we "let well enough
alone,' tnmpering with no other food, as
she thrives on this."

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',

15 IV. main St., Shenandoah.
Fresh ana cool beer always on tap. Fines,

wines, llquorsand cigars. '
JAMES BOWES, Prop.

MAIN AND COAL 8TB.,

Sliciinndonli, Pcunai
Polite and Prompt Waiters.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eiohlh St.,

above Green, Phila, Pa.,
Formerly ot 2C6 North K'cccnd St, la the old- -
col juflujcmu jor m ireaimeni 01 eivertatlitseasrs and Youihtul Errors. Varicocele,
mall & bDeclaltV. nnmmimlrntfnna tkorr.S
confidential. Snrt stamp for book, Hours, 8

ui v v y, juuuavo. V IQ IZ Hi

Millions of Dollars
Go up in binoke every year. Take no
risKs nut get your bouses, stock, fur--
i.ii.uic.cie., iiimreu in lirsi-cniB- relia-ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

W. L m
IS THE BEST.S3 SHOE NO SQUEAKING

$5. CORDOVAN,
FRtNCH&CiWIEUEOCAli:
4.f3.5J FINEGAI F&IAN5AH01

3.59 P0LICE.3 Sous.

2.I75BoYSSCH00LSH0E3.
LADIES- -

3LNU tUK lAIALUUUt
WIL'DOUCUAS,

BROCKTON. MAS3.
Tou can savo moner br purchasing h.

llounlns Mines,
Decause, we are tbe largest manufacturers of
rivirti8Pil chocs In the world, and guarantee

the value by Hamming tbe name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high

nnrl ttl tniltdlemcn'a firofitl. Our ihoeS
equal cuitora work iu style, eaiy fitting and
wearing qualities We have them mid every,
where at lower pricei for the value given than
any other make. Take no ubatltute. If your

Joseph iJall, Shenandoah, Fa.

Safe Deposit Builip and Savin

ASSOCIATION OF

JVC. 3ET. 3VXu3L53M?JjJi.-t-.,

"A7 dec. Dso3Eavr-fa.3sr- ,
The value of each shore Is $200 at maturity. Application fee on each share, 25

cents; and monthly dues on each share, $1.00. On dues paid in advance for asix months or longer, 5 per cent, interest will be allowed nt time of payment is made.
Members mny withdraw one or all shares at anytime by giving 30 days' written

notice, and are entitled to the full amount of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent, interest after the first year's membership. No shares will ho
forced out. All shareholders ore entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur-
ity. Reference and Information on application. New series starts in Sept , 1R04.
Shares may be subscribed for any time, and dues. etc.. will be received at the offlco
of M. H. Waster's marble yard. 127 N. Jardin St.. on the first Monday after the first
Saturday of each month. we reier to
S. Wi YOST, Cashier First National Bank,
K. U. 1JKUU5T. urocer.
JOHN HOUEHTS, Livery,

J. F. PLOPPERT,

&lKG? and
Cronfectioiiep,

29 Ea3t Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for nartlesand other events fillet'.
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOE

Is tho cheapest and best fence mado. Cheaper
man a wooaen icnce lor resiliences, mwns.ccm- -
etcry lots or any kind of fencing. M. II. Masteh
has the ncencv nnd carries It in stock at his
maroie ana granite works, zi n. jakdin ST,

Lapi and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, At
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLTS
OBKTItAWA'S

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass ol

Cool Deer and Refreshing Vines,

W 1)1 Bk eye, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. its. Itellly's,
Locust Avenue, OKNTIt A.LIA, P

MONEY TO LOAN,
Loans made from 1100 to (23,000 on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned In small monthly payments or
retained for a number o( years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not injure the
financial standlrg of any individual or firm.
Nobonus. Jnterest6per cent. annually. Money
loaned for any purpoee. such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purpose that money may be desired
Addrets. Ccnt-a- l Tru,t Company of fa., 13'
Arch street, Philadelphia, Fa.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
VST HAWTHOKN'3 O. S. HOOF PAINT by

J3u. TiTOiaT, Agent,
ISO East Coil street, Bhenandoatr. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, tire
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Qlve It a trial.

THEATRE : CAFE !

Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shemndoab.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & CASS1DT, Proprietors.

When You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

""Deicamps Liu erg.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

7Leams to Hire fqr all Purposes

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Mo. 38 Knst Centre Btreet,
HUBNAMDOAII, PA.

Our Motto r Best Quality at Lowest Out
rnces. riironage respecuuuy solicited.

READING, PA.

.

tue iouowing sunrenoiuers:
W. II. ZIMMERMAN, Meat Market.
E. P. KEHLEH, Grocer.
G. M. HAMILTON, M. D.

jicjfcle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Beduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A. Heebner Co.
100 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLE.
careiS IKrmanMitlj bral

SfogloIUmedT.rinder N

BaarimiT,ORCa oy
I tVnnm nnl nl. PftatrtvAnT-nnfannr-

Iboot.illaatratihUromUfofromjpeoplecuteil.l

HOTEL KAIER,
CHAH. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Milliard, Focms Attached.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVT1I MAIN BTIWEl.

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, itobert Murray.

Coldest mil Largest Glass of Beer, Free Lunch Daily.

JonN Wkeks, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tbe EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any or these papers delivered

can leavo orders at Max Kcese's, Dougherty
building, West Centre street.

PEOPLE who have CABPKTH,
or MATTKKSBE3

To Too 0l0txiGc3L I
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

The STEAM RENOWWG C0,a'cto?yr- -

S3 East Coal Street.

Biienandoaii's Reliable

Hand Xjaundvjjf
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to bo first-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec.
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

A yenutne welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter nnd ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

For Painting ....
The Season is here

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER
jferiect jotom.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Street.
Headquarters for the Kvsnino Hkrald.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, nnd the water yon drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose.. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

She's nil wl10 cftn taste our candles
without a feeling of affec- -

OdfJ Girl Mn or ue young man
who brings them. They

Jnst melt In the mouth; the girl's eyea
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question is settled. Try It,

FEED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 0i N. Main St.

"STOTTHFL PHEOTO I
Taken la first-clas- s style it a

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY,

Bear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 2Sel


